Covid-related Registration Accommodation Options for Graduate Students for Spring/Summer and Fall 2020 terms
This flowchart is intended to help you to determine your best course of action for Spring/Summer and Fall 2020 registration. You are encouraged to consult your supervisor or
academic advisor to help you decide the best course of action for you. A more indepth FAQ may be found here. You may also email grad.studies@uregina.ca with questions
about your individual situation.

Is there still work that I can
be doing to advance my
academic progress?
(e.g., on-line courses, writing,
thesis defense)

NO

Is there a reason
that I have to be
enrolled full-time?
(e.g., visa, funding,
program
requirement)†

YES
Am I facing personal
circumstances preventing me
from advancing my academic
progress?
(e.g., illness, financial, work,
family)

YES

NO
(e.g. I am a
domestic
Master’s
student)

NO

Register as usual for
Spring/Summer term

Don’t register for
Spring/Summer term

YES
Is the reason a program
requirement (e.g., I am a PhD
or MPP student)?

Is the reason a VISA
requirement? If you are an
international student, you do
NOT have to register full-time
to maintain good standing.

Is the reason an external
funding requirement (e.g., Tricouncil, scholarship terms of
reference)?††

Apply for a waiver of
registration
(student fees will NOT
be assessed)

Apply for the zero
credit hour/no tuition
course
(student fees WILL be
assessed)*

Apply for Covid-19 related
Registration Accommodation
Identify your reason as
a) illness or injury,
b) compassionate, or
c) academic.
To be eligible for academic
accommodation you must not
be able to make ANY
academic progress toward
your degree for pandemic
related reasons.

* FGSR has no control over tuition or fees.

† Students who have not registered for that last two semesters and are in danger of being required to discontinue are still required to register.
†† Please consult your external funders to verify funding terms of reference to determine whether full-time status is sufficient for qualification.
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